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FRONTAL SINUS INFLAMMATION 
SENIOR THESIS 
BY 
ROLLAND R. BRADY 
EMBRYOLOGICAL DE'~LOPMENT 
The question of the embryological development has been 
discussed both pro and con for years. Some authorities state 
it is present before birth, others say it is not present until 
several months after birth. 
I ha ve taken extracts from two leading authorities as to 
the embryological development of the frontal sinus. First that 
presented by Schaeffer. (1)- He states, that as early as the 
end of the third or beginning of the fourth month of embryonic 
life one sees evidence of beginning of an extension of the mid-
dle nasal meatus in a ventro-cepha1ic direction. This extension 
,.;.- is the beginning of the recessus front ali sand is stri ctly 
sneaking, the first step in the formation of the frontal sinus 
and certain of the anterior group of ethmoid cells. 
He oontinues by saying:- It is a well established fact 
that the frontal sinus develops various1y:- (1) by a direct exten-
sion of the whole recessus frontalis, (2) from one or more of 
the anterior group of ethmoidal cells which have their point 
of origin in the frontal furrows, and (3) occasionally from the 
ventral extremity of the infundibulum ethmOidal, either by direct 
extension or from one of its cellular outgrowths. The ~rontal 
sinus is frequently unilaterally or bilaterally present in dupli-
cate or triplicate, indicating a genesis from more than one 
of the eforemantioned areas. Thus embryologically speaking the 
1-
frontal sinus, in many instances, is an anterior etp~oid cell, 
which has grown sufficiently for into the frontal region to be 
to~ographically a frontal sinus. 
He further states that one must always bear in mind that 
the frontal sinus is genetically and topographically speaking 
ethmoidal before it is frontal, and in this sense is conspic-
ously present at birth in all cases. 
As for the presence or absence of the nasofrontal duct. 
8chaeffer sums it up by stating that if the frontal sinus 
develops from an anterior ethmoidal cell or cells, the adult 
cavity will more frequently have a nasofrontal duct and the 
tortuo s1 ty of the duct will depend on which cell it developed 
from. But, on the other hand, if the frontal sinus develops 
fr0m the frontal recessus there will in all likelihood be no 
t ru.e nasofrontal duct. 
After birth the various outnouchings from the recessus 
-'- ....... 
frontalis continue to extend their boundries and ·the one des-
tined to form the~ontal sinus comes in contact with the 
frontal bone. Extension takes place by simultaneous growth 
of the sinus and reabsorption of the cancellous bone. By 
the eighteenth or twentieth month the sinus has "eroded" into 
the frontal bone and by the middle of the third year the cupola 
of the sinus is above the level of the nasion. 
Skillern (2) states that the frontal sinus cavity is not 
present in the newborn, but makes its appearance in the orbital 
plate between the first and third year and up to the sixth or 
~--, seventh year reaches only the size of a pea. He further states 
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it does not commence by direct reabsorption of the frontal bone 
but by an upward expansion of an air passage from the anterior 
ethmoid labyrinth, which gradually forces its way into the 
diploe of the squ.a.mous portion of this bone. Then at the end 
of the seventh to ninth year this sinus may be recogni~ed as a 
distinct separate oavity above the root of the nose internal 
to the sunra-orbital ridge. 
A irA TOMY 
Skillern (2) 
Thefrontal sinus, lying in the ascending ramus of the 
frontal bone, takes the shape of a pyramid with the base lying 
inferiorly. It 'Dossesses three walls: an inferior, a posterior, 
and an anterior. We will aS~lIDe that the normal sinus extends 
,- from the medium line to the supra-orbi tal notch, and from this 
point by a concave line back to the medium line. 
This may vary from complete absence of the sinus to its 
spreading to extensive proportions; thus it may extend later-
ally to the superior orbital process of the malor bone or super-
iorly to a point hi2"h up on the vertex or posteriorly to the 
lesser wings of the shpenoid. The shape may be regular, but 
it is usually extremely inclined to the opposite, assuming all 
Borts of fantastic forms and directions, depending upon the 
a.mount of reabsorption the bone has undergone. It is apparently 
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qUite independent of its fellow on the opposite side, as one 
side may be fully de"eloped, while the opposite side practically 
fails; indeed, the t,wo sides are never exactly similar. The 
left side is usually larger than the right. 
The two sinuses are separated by a bony septum which may be 
considered a direct extension of the nasal septum. The relative 
size ann shane of the sinus ~epends much upon the position of 
this se~tum, as it is capable of showing great deviation at the 
eXpense of the cavity toward ~hich the deviation occurs. 
The boundaries of the normal sinus would 'then be: in front 
by the supra-orbi tal portion of the frontal bone, behind by the 
cerebral wall, and below by the orbital plate of the same bone. 
The inferior walloI' base is not flat, but is the shape of a 
small inverted pyramid, with an ostium at the apex. This aper-
ature is known as the frontal ostium of the frontal sinus. 
The i.nterior of the sinus is usually not smooth, but shows 
various irregularities, particularly at the junction of the 
'Oosterior and inferior walls. Partial septa hiding great re-
cesses a.re often seen, sometimes making the sinus appear yo be 
double. 
The communication between the frontal sinus and the nose 
is formed by the frontal ostium which lies at the posterior 
inferior portion of the inferior triangle in a position corres-
nonding to the posterior or cerebral wall of the sinus. The 
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ostium may empty directly into the nose or into an enclosed 
duct which leads into the nose. (ductus nasofrontalis) 
The blood supply is through the ostium from branches of the 
spheno-palatine artery. The venous circulation anastomoses in 
several directions: (a) externally into facial vein; (b) in-




The mucous membrane of the paranasal sinuses and cells 
is composed of a stratiform ciliated columnar epethelium J 
invaded by numerous lymphoid elements, resting on a very del-
icate basal membrane and tu.nica propria. Indeed" the latter is 
~~ firmly adherent to the underlying periosteum" especially so in 
frontal and maxillary sinus. The glands" mucous in type" are 
few and scattered as compared with the gla,nds of the nasal fossa. 
In spite of the extreme delicasy and thinness of the muco~s 
membrane of the paranasal sinuses and its firm adherence to the 
'Periosteum, it is readily influenced and greatly thickened by 
pathologiC process. 
The current produced by the cilia of the epithelium of the 





The physiology of the frontal sinus is not clearly under-
stood and several theories have been advanced but none of them 
are generally accepted. I shall enumerate several of these 
theories with minor discussions. 
1. Aids in humidifying and warming inspired air. It has been 
definitely ~roven, especially be Clasen and Braune, that during 
res~iration there is a certain amount of air chan~e in the -- -' 
paranasal sinuses. Good ventilation of the paranasal sinuses 
is essential to health and is normally maintained. 
2. To maintain proper eqUipoise of the head by pneumatiza-
tioD of some of the bones. Authorities dispute this because 
the pneumatization of the head bones is not equal. 
3. Exert influence upon vocalization. This is unlikely be-
cause the ostia are so small and not infrequently encroached 
upon by nei~hboring parts that it doesn't seem likely they would 
influence it any. 
4. Supply moisture in form of mucous to the nasal fossa. 
This is disputed because the mucous membranes are so sparsely 
supnlied with ~lands that an insufficient amount of moisture 




The numerous investigations of the etiological factors 
causin~ sinusitis has led to many theories being advanced. 
Because of the lack of definite proof, I shall only enumerate 
some of the theories advanced and not attempt to discuss them. 
1. Throu~h direct invasion of the healthy sinus by path-
oSl'enic bacteria. 
2. Throu~h extension of inflammation from neighboring parts. 
3. A.s a result of Tuberculosis, Syphilis, Malignant tumors, 
and latent Empyema. 
4. Throu~h the blood and lymph channels. 
5 • T111'ou~h traumatism---exposure to cold, sea bathing, 
automobile riding, etc. 
6. Throu~h foreign bodies. 
7. Throuqh contamination from the pus of overlying sinuses. 
"DATHOLOGY 
Ski 11 ern (2) 
When the mucous membrane becomes first infected, there 
results an intense hyperemia and swelling, due to the o'Utronring 
of serum into the submucous connective tissue layer, which may be 
so Sl'reat as to occlude the lumen of the sinus. The swelling 
encroaches more and more on the cilia, causing them to wave more 
and more slowly until, if the pressure is suffiCient, they cea.se 
altogether. During this stage no secretion is formed, beca.use 
7. 
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the lining membrane has not been penetrated by the exudate. 
This stadium i.s followed by edema, caused by the pressure on 
the blood-vessels. 
As the cilia have become motionless, the mucosa is no 
longer able to throw off the secretion which is continously 
forming within the glands and, by osmosis, through the epithe-
lium, in the event of inflammation. This inflammatory exudate 
is composed of serum, mucous, leucocytes, and exfoliated ep-
i thelium. ~licro-orp-'anisms mayor may not be present. The 
exudation in the beginning is scanty, becoming serous or ser-
ous-bloody, depending upon the infection. 
Microscopical.---- The cilia appear absent in parts, but upon 
the whole are fairly well retained. The superficial glands 
are enlarged. The mucosa is enormously thickened, owing to 
the extensive edematous infiltration. Some round-cell infil-
tration is present in the stroma, but particularly around the 
blood-vessels. The deeper layers appear but little involved. 
Acute ~urulent.--- The acute purulent inflammation principally 
Etffects the superifical layer of the mucosa, while in chronic 
disease all of the layers of the mucosa undergo pathological 
changes. The mucosa is diffusely hyperaemic, s,mllen, and 
covered with a greater or lesser amount of purulent secretion. 
If the secretion is thin, no exu.date may be present, owing 
to the drainage which has occurred through the ostium. 
p 
---: .. 
Microscopical. --- The epithelial surfaces show marked papular 
irre~Jlarities, occasionally presenting areas of true granula-
tion tissue. Large surfaces are present in which the cilia 
ha"ve become entirely lost. Round-cell infiltration is particu-
la,rly marked di rectly below the surface" gradually shading off 
as the deeper layers are approached, except around the blood-
vessels and ~lands. The secretion does not consist entirely 
of leucocytes, but also contains the debris of exfoliated 
api thelium. 
Generally speaking, what applies to one sinus is equally 
applicable to another, so far as the pathology is concerned. 
Regarding the frontal, however, individual points maybe empha-
sized. If the structures entering into its drainage passages 
are favorably situated to insure a patulous opening of suffic-
ient size, even though swelling incidental to inflammation 
occured, we should naturally expect this sinus to react physi-
ologically, at least as the others but many factors influence 
this cavity which do not affect the others. 
We must recollect that the frontal ostium often empties into 
a narrow tube (ductus nasofrontalis), while the others have 
their outlets situated directly in one of the nasal passages. 
The nasofrontal duct is susceptible to occlusion by swelling of 
the anterior portion of the middle turbinate, thus offering a 
more or less impermable barrier to the outflow of exudate. 
Deviation of the septum exercises no little secondary in-
fluence in this respect from the mere mechanical obstTltction of 
the middle nasal passage, which is doubly emphasi zed VIlhen inflam-
mation sets in on that side. 
It must be remembered that direct primary infection of the 
sinus mucosa is not necessary to set up inflammation within the 
sinus. This Can be accomplished by inflammatory approximation 
of the mucosa outside of the sinus leading to the ostium, there-
by preventing the ingress and egress of air. The negativerres-
sure thus occasioned, by its sucking action causes the mucous 
membranes to react in no uncertain manner, giving rise to serous 
inflammation and to purulent inflammation should pathogenic org-
anisms be present. 
Skillern (2) 
The outstanding symptoms of frontal sinus inflammation 
are headache and pain. These vary to a large degree. It may 
assume a feeling of fullness or heaviness over the frontal area 
or may be of a sharp, burning, lanCinating or throbbing pain. 
It does not run an even course but is subject to all kind of 
vagaries. 
The seat of the pain is usually situated in the region of 
the affected sinus, and later radiates over the area supplied 
by the supra-orbital branch of the Trigeminus nerve. Should the 
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disease continue unchecked, other collateral branches of this 
nerve are involved, giving pain in the vertex, temporal region, 
or even the occiput and posterior muscles of the neck, although 
thi s is rare. 
The patient is subject to sudden remission or exaceberation. 
These remissions are influenced by almost every act of the indi-
vidual, as suddenly stooping over or turning the head quickly. 
The pain is usually increased by blowing the nose, coughing, 
straining at stool, or in fact, any condition which increases 
con~estion to the head. Mental work increases the headaches, 
ann tobacco and alchohol tend to cause remission. 
The usual history of a case is that while headache is a 
constant sympton, the intense pain is felt shortly after arising 
in the mornin~, lasting two or three hours and then ceasing as 
suddenly as it started. 
Skillern (2) explains this by stating; ( 1) that when in 
the recumbent position during the night, the blood-pressure is 
equalized, the mucosa becomes turgid and the two mucosal surfaces 
encroach upon each other. The lumen of the sinus is obliterated. 
(2) • While lying in bed the ostium is in unfavorable position 
for drainage and allows- the secretion to accumulate. The puru-
lent secretion irritates the mucosa, thus increasing the conges-
tion. Thus the congestion results in presure which causes the 
severe nain and as soon as the patient assumes upright position 
and drainage is established, the pain disappears. 
11. 
Another nrevaling symptom is tenderness on pressure. 
Skillern (2) states that "Pressure on the pathognomonic point 
(the inferior wall near the inner oanthus of the eye) is alv1aYs 
present." Hajek, Heitger, and Hansel (3) state sensitive areas, 
in addition to the above as follows --- pain or tenderness 
eliei ted by tapping or pressing finger over anterior wall of 
the frontal sinus, or special areas as near the root of the nose, 
and an area behind the supra-orbital notch, which are extremely 
sensi ti ve • 
'The location of the secretion is usually between the middle 
turbinate and the lateral \v.all of the nose, when the patient is 
in the recumbent position it flows into the nasopharynx. 
The appearance of the nose will show more or 1 ess swelling 
and hyperemia of the nasal mucosa. As the oondition oontinues 
diffused or oircumsoribed hypertrophies and polypi are formed in 
the region of the outlet of the nasa-frontal duct. At times 
there are varying de~rees of hypertrophies at the anterior end 
of the middle turbinate. 
The sense of smell is diminished or lost on the affected 
side, but it is nurely a meohanioal affair, due to the swelling 
of the muoous membranes and swelling of the middle turbinate 
aga~in.st the septum. 
Ha,jek, Heitger and Hansel (3) in addition state edema on 
the anterior wall of the frontal sinus and upper eyelid. The 
edema of the forehead is elioited by pressure over the anterior 
12. 
wall of the frontal sinus and in the upper eyelid by disappear-
ance of the sulous between the orbital wall and the upper lid. 
DI AGN'OSIS 
This is aooomplished by a series of findings and symptons. 
The ~resenoe of pain or headaohe over the frontal area is sug-
~estive. Tenderness over the upper and inner oanthus of the eye 
is again suggestive, but one must be on guard for individ-
u.als who are prone to exaggerate their symptoms or findings 
obtained in this method. 
Another '~~ggestive finding, as an aid to' diagnosis, is the 
appearance of headaohe early in the morning and lessening or 
subsiding during the late morning and reoocuring again the next 
day in the same manner • 
• 
Intra-nasal examination will reveal the discharge escaping 
from the ostium of the frontal sinus. If not plainly visible 
will be in the middle meatus, again due to congestion or hyper-
trophy of the mucosa, there may be little or no drainage presen~ 
Transillumination is another aid to diagnosis. By placing 
a small electric lamp well up under the frontal ridge, and 
having the patient in a darkened room, one is able to ascertain 
whether sinuses are clear or oloudy. In a normal frontal sinus 
the sinus is lighted up well and transilluminated, while in a 
diseased one the sinus \till not be easily transilluminated. 
The last and one of the most valuable aids to diagnosis 
is the xray. When properly interpreted it is of much value. 
13-
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One should not attempt to interpret a roentgen film without 
aCCU!'Bte understanding of the SI31!'le. 
TREAT'MENT 
Skillern (2) 
The treatment in acute frontal sinus will depend upon the' 
nhase the affection has assumed. In the aoute state the patient 
usually complains of a severe cold with symptoms referable to 
frontal sinus involvement. To combat this condition, two methods 
are indicated. (1) to procure drainage, (2) to reduce swelling 
a,nd inf1ar:1mat ion. 
Skillern states it is best to order patient to bed, cold or 
heat to the head, giving aspirin, grs.xx, every two hours, and 
P-:'ivimr calomel gr.iv, at bed time. Also advising the natient 
'¥_ ..r.-
not to over exert hi~se1f, either mentally or physically, and, 
above all, to avoid all alcohol, tobacco or draughts where in 
there is a possibility of reinfection. 
The after treatments consist in daily application of cocaine 
to the region of the middle nasal passage with subsequent lavage. 
Thus attempting to maintain as free ventilation of accessory 
sinuses as possible. Acute sinusitis' should heal in ten to 
fourteen days. 
In one of the more recent articles on non-operative treat-
ment is one written by Arthur W. Proetz (4) in which he gives 
the so-called Displacement treatment. The object of this 
14. 
t.reatment is to slowly introduoe some form of medicated oil 
into the nostril while the patient is in the supine position. 
Then with ~entle suction the fluid displaces the mucous and 
exudate within the sinus cavity and tends to aid in restoring 
the mucosal membrane to its original condition. 
The ~ummary under this article states: 
1. Thi s method introduces fluid into the sinuses \vi thout trauma. 
2. .II, valuable therapeutic agent by employing the appropriate 
solution. 
3. By using radiopague oils it can be used in connection with 
exray for dia~nosis. 
Some cases do not respond to general treatment and so more 
radical measures are indicated. Skillern (2) states ttere are 
two choices left. (1) Infraction of the middle turbinate; (2) 
HiQ'h resection of the anterior end of the middle turbinate. In 
consideri nQ? which method to use.) anatomical configuration of the 
nose must be considered. If the space between the septum and the 
middle turbinate be narrow, one can not do an infraction because 
of lack of room. 
Technique of Infraction of Middle Turbinate. 
(1) 't'l1'ith 2~ cocaine-a . drenalin solution shrink anterior end of 
the inferior turbinate and anesthetize anterior portion of the 
middle tu.rbinate and septum. Wait five minutes, and bend app1i-
cator and cocainize thoroughly as much of the processus uncinatus 
15. 
and hiatus semilunaris as possible. 
(2). Waitin~ ten minutes- introduce a Thompson scissors or blade 
directly beneath the anterior attachment of the middle turbin-
ate as far as can be pushed without meeting firm obstruction and 
holdin~ them in as verticle a plane as possible, sever the tur-
binate from its attachment. 
(3). Introduce a blunt mucous elevator between the processus unc-
i natus and midi.le turbinate and press the latter forciably to-
ward septum; a crackling noise will indicate that the turbinate 
has been fractured at its attachment. 
(4). Ascertain if the frontal sinus is accessable to the sound 
and, if so, what position the sound must be bent. 
(5). Introduce cannula and wash out the sinus wi th jTe~rm boric 
acid solution. 
Technique of Resection of Anterior Third of Middle Turbinate. 
(1). Cocaine as before. 
(2). Use scissors as in refraction. 
(3). Introduce ana,re, the loop bent downward Etnd work the end of 
the instrument well upward until it. is firmly in posi tion at 
the superior extremity of the cut in the middle turbinate. Firm 
pressure is applied to the handle of the loop, a sudden jerk 
will announce that the trubinate has been severed. 
(4) • Introduce a nasal cannula and irrigate the cavity. 
The adyantages of the Infraction method overt,the Resection 
method are:-
16. 
1. Lessened danger of infection. 
2. Requires much lees time. 
3. The ethmoid cells are not opened. 
4. Little or no postoperative swelling, with its attending dange~ 
Another of the intra-nasal operative proceedures is that 
introduced by Halle. (9), Halle removed the anterior-superior 
spine which forms the anterior 'Portion of the flocr of the 
frontal sinus, thereby, creating a large and permanent open-
in~ into the nose. 
The advantages of the intra-nasal operation is question-
able bu.t I sincerely feel that every patient who does not res-
pond to conservative intra-nasal methods should be given the 
benefit of a intra-nasal operation in hones of relievin~ the 
~. ~ ~ 
condition without performing an external operation. 
The indications for an external operation are generally 
accepted but I shall list the indications as given by two 
different authorities. First that given by Skillern) (2). 
He divides then into two groups, the relative and absolute. 
1ht relative indications are: - (a) when the X-ray shows a 
lar~e sinus with many ramifications; (b) when, despite fre-
Quent irrigations, the pus continues fetid; (c) when headache 
continues with no apnarent change in the secretion. 
Absolu.te indice:tions! (a) when the subjective symptoms are 
severe enou~h to interfere ~tith business pursuits of 
the patient; (b) when severe exacerbations occur; (c) in 
-.'" J. ( • 
abscess and fistula formations; (d) in threatened cerebral and 
orbital comnlications; (e) actual appearance of complications. 
Herbert Tilley (13) :I gives as the indications for a pri-
mary external onerations as follows: (1) • A very narrow nasal 
cavity preventing free access of the ethmoidal region. (2). A 
tortuous frontonasal canal which proves to be impassable by a 
suitable curved probe, even after removable of the agger or 
other anterior ethrnoids~l cells in the neighborhood of the canal. 
(3) • An extensive, irregular and loculated sinus. (4). Attacks 
of subacute periostitis of t"f-:e anterior or of the antero-in-
ferior wall of the frontal sinus associated wi th tenderness on 
pressure over those regions and possibly vYi th edema of the upper 
eyelids. (5). Symptoms of subdural absc ess always demand a 
r~,dical operat ion. 
A secondary external operation is indicated when: (1). 
the intranasal measures have failed to relieve the chief symptoms 
e.g., headache and profused discharge, especially if this be 
fetid. '(2). The «I~sire of the patient to b3 freed from the dis-
charge which has not been cured or mi,nimized by endonasal oper-
ation. 
Before the days of rhinoscopy the operation universally 
practised was simple trenhining wi th external drainage. Latsr, 
improvement was made by enlarging the nasofrontal duct so as 
to aid drainage through the nose. About 1882 the method in vogue 
was reseotion of the anterior wall with an attempt to obliterate 
the frontal sinus. Kooher. (5). 
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Ogston (6) was the first to practice removal of the anterior 
ethmoid cells bordering on the uncinate process through the 
break in the anterior frontal sinus wall. 
Luc (7) further modified this proceedure by putting in a 
rubber drainage tube, bringing it out through the nose and 
closing the original wound. 
Coakley (8) removed the entire anterior wall, curretted 
the mucous membrane thoroughly and packed the frontal sinus 
so Q."r~tnula.tion would set in and obliterate the cavi ty. 
Of the more modern methods in use today, Hajek, Heitgar 
and Hansel (3) make a distinction between (~) Simple Trephin-
ation and (b) Radical Operations. 
Simple Trephination consists in opening the frontal sinus 
at a circumscribed pla.ce and establishing external drainage or 
combined external and intranasal drainage. The operator attempts 
to O'Pen the nasofronatl duct and aid in draining the sinus that .. -
way, The aftertreatment consists in irrigating the cavity with 
antisentic solutions and in using cauterizing medicaments until 
the secretion disappears. 
This operation is considered beneficial \vhen:' (1) as an 
introduction to a more radical operation, ie., operator can 
determine the condition of the mucous membrane and decide whether 
a more radical operation is advisable. (2) as a "diagnostic" 
trephination in rare Cases where diagnosis is difficult, (3) in 
very acute and subacute empyemas of the frontal sinus in which 
sufficient drainage of the pus h,as not been produced by endo-
,- nasal treatment. 
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The more radical methods are as follows: the Riedel operation. 
The anterior and lower walls of the frontal sinus are removed. 
He drains the wound externally and intranasally. This is the 
most redical operation of them all, and causes considerable 
criticism because of the resulting disflgurement, which is due 
to the removal of the bony orbital ridge. 
The Killian operation consists of the complete removal of 
the anterior and interiormlls of the frontal sinus, but avoids 
disfigurement by retention of the orbi tal bridge. This oper-
ation demands resection of the frontal process of the superior 
Maxilla, thus attacking the diseased ethmoid cells and at the 
sa~e time gives ~ wider communication between the nose and 
frontal sinus. 
Lillie and Anderson (11) of the 1t~yo Cli nic advi se the two 
sta~e operation~ They believe in all cases of sinusitis that 
the ethmoids are involved as well as the frontal sinus, thus it 
is necessary to perform an intranasal operation on the ethmoid 
sinuses first, under local anesthesia, and wait one to two weeks 
for symptoms to clear up and if they do not do so proceed 
wi th the second stage of the oneration which is the radical 
external oneration. They have found that in performing the two 
stage oneration many of the patients symptoms have subsided and 
it was not necessary to do the radical external operation. Then 
too, they found it shortened the period of convalescence and 
reduces the percentage of complications. 
20-
Carl M. Anderson (14 di scusses the advantai2'e 0 f the Lynch 
type of external operation and sta tes that it is particularly 
advantaaeous because scarcely any deformity results. He empha-
sizes the imnortance of the thorough removal of the floor of the 
sinus as ,,,,ell as all ethmoid and ethmofrontal cells in the vici-
nity of the infundibulum. In the after treatment the tendency 
of the nasofrontal duct to close is obviated to a great extent 
by the u.sa of dilators. 
M.M. Cullon (10) employs a three stage operation. He be-
lieves that in practically all cases, in addition to a frontal 
empyema, there is emypema of the ethmoid, sphenoid and maxillary 
sinuses. He operates upon the antrum: then in a few weeks on 
the ethmoid and ~henoid. As the drainage from the ethmoid, 
the sphenoid and the antrum decreases, the patients general 
condition improves. The resistance for the final operation is 
greater and there is much less to do. Thus the operation is 
shortened, the shock is curtailed, and the area. from which infec-
tion might arise is lessened. 
He further states that the Killian operation has not proven 
a success because of two reasons. (1) the resulting deformity, (2) 
the tendency for reoccurance years later. He believes the re-
occurances are due to (1) failure to remove all the diseased area, 
(2) failure to deal adequately with the paper plate, (3) failure 
to deal thoroughly with the ethmoid labyrinth. 
21-
William Mitholfer (12) believes that radical operations are 
not performed soon enough because of the tendency on the part of 
the operator to withhold from doing a radical operation. By wait-
ing more tissue is involved and the result is that a more extensive 
oneration is required then when one does a radical operation sooner. 
He also believes that the period of convalescence is shortened and 
the dangers of comn11cations are reduced. 
SUMMARY 
1. Schaeffer has nroven by studies of sections of the fetal head 
that the frontal sinus is present before birth, but does not ob-
tain any size before t he end of the first or second year. 
2. The anatomical arrangement of the frontal sinus is varied and 
because of its markedly irregular outline is difficult to -treat 
and cure. 
3. That all cases of frontal sinusitis should be given the advan-
ta~e of intranasal treatment and should not be subjected to an 
external operation until intranasal treatment has been geven a 
fair trial. 
4. External onerations should be done when intranasal methods fail. 
I bel ieve the t'lVO stage operation of Lillie and Anderson or the 
three stage operation of Gullom has advantage over the other oper-
ations because (1) some cases clear up wtthout external operative 
measures, (2) in the majority of cases a generalized involvement 
of the other sinuses is present, ~~d that they are in some cases 
responsible for reoccurances. 
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5. I am not in sympathy with the Riedall or Killian operations 
because of the resulting deformity but in Cases where it is a 
question of saving the patients life they may be advisable. 
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